
RIBBON CUTTING 
PROMOTION

BE SEEN. BE NOTICED. BE REMEMBERED.



We connect local businesses to their customers through our Network of 
Indoor Digital Billboards placed in popular businesses throughout the Front 
Range. These screens display full-motion ads about the business hosting the 

screen, ads for local businesses in the area, and relevant local content. This 
network of screens allows you to reach your customers where they work, 

shop, eat, and play! We have locations all over our community. 

ABOUT NTV 360 
A COMMUNITY ADVERTISING PLATFORM

BARS | RESTAURANTS

Top Venue Categories - Including but not limited to

HEALTH AND BEAUTY

RETAIL

MEDICAL

HEALTH AND FITNESS

AUTO

OUR VENUE PARTNERS HAVE LENGTHY DWELL TIME 
AND HIGH TRAFFIC COUNTS



Unlock Your Events full Potential!

Join the indoor billboard movement and seize the spotlight for your 
business with our exclusive offer tailored for West Metro Chamber 
members!

What's in it for You?

1. Full Motion Commercial Creation:

Your business will be the star of a captivating 15-second commercial 
crafted by NTV360. Promote your grand opening, showcase your latest 
features, or highlight your services—all yours to own and share on your 
website and social platforms.

2. Prime Advertisement Placement:

Your commercial will shine across up to 5 non-competing local 
businesses in Jefferson County for an entire month—30 days of 
exposure leading up to or following your ribbon cutting event. With 
each location featuring your ad 1x every 15 minutes, that's a staggering 
7,500 ad plays in just one month!

3. Ongoing Benefits:

As a bonus, participating Chamber members unlock an exclusive 20% 
discount on indoor billboard advertising for a solid year! Extend your 
reach and engage your audience with our dynamic network of screens 
situated where your customers work, shop, dine, and unwind.



The Value You Deserve:

Get ready for success with a package valued at a minimum 
of $500:

● Full Motion Ad Creation: Valued between $300-$750
● Advertising in 5 Locations: Valued at $200 per month

Your Investment:
A mere one-time investment of $200 for ad creation 

Don't Miss Out on Elevating Your Business!

Seize this chance to captivate your audience, boost 
visibility, and solidify your presence in the community—all 
while supporting the Chamber of Commerce's initiatives.

Contact us today to reserve your spot and let NTV360 
illuminate your business's path to success!



30+ Billboards in Jeffco to choose from! 

Wheat Ridge: 6 Billboards

Westminster: 10 Billboards

Littleton: 7 Billboards

Lakewood: 12 Billboards

Golden: 11 Billboards 

Arvada: 4 Billboards 


